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At Xo, ElS.Varlict Street

Wi'liwn Cast Joh.n-
ing to the practice of many
-tals, the true way to he

1 harpy is to get so far in
omen an object with credit-

). ,u as much as possible.
f this in a notice by the
,mmerce of Mr.• Johnson's

the nation with a
,0,000, in aid of the states,
emaik is made:

could thus be saddled with
.0 00000, and the State of

a debt of 3x-40,000,000, by
4et;on of the Erie Canal

Erie Rail Road. eice.
Yot k is already in for100 or $13,000,000, and

ple for m ire than they are
"Dot he a happy comrnu-thit after the lessons of
.I's ?ten cannot see that t'le
OetiNs and happy, is to heqd ea- in debt! The ap
.

", to owe individually all
) tan; theu, as cities, towns,en as counties and states;nation, In this way weunknown depth, and with
le evident by Mr. Williamtat Sohn Law, with his
'ene. and the inventors ofbubble, were really bene-man race --that the assig-'data of Prance were tbeinvPntion, and that debt isilyea for all mortal ills.Ile",r money, 'to benefit
town:. wile= the°

•(the firm in ictillagup t
WILLIMUMeaIt.

TaPIPIMIg•

Navy Oupßiasxt,

Bateau ofProvisioas and Clothing,'

PROPOSALS, sealed and -..11.0t1100,roui.e.A.p. at

this office.natil tiehattit'.E.:.N:- at
31st day of November lidat,fortatistiddliii and 4illhrOng
at the Navy Yards at Partslatiutit .-Charlathavn,
Nan, Brooklyn. N.
D. C.,Despoil, Va.. and thelhallild,:,:ltittrattsta-
tion, respectively; nich qualitilks ofithe. foll*lngtirti
clot, of the best quality. thatzany eoltorderedorrequi-

red from the contractors by the veqpoPtflferatimillaadialr,
officers at said Navy Yards and Piave station,or by;the
Navy Agents, respectively. during the eir. 13413.thr the

use ofthe United States, viz:
' Superfine Flour,

Ship ilisadt,
Whiskey,

The &midflour shall be manufacturedor *heat grown

In the year 134.2or 1843, perfectly sweet. and in all res-

pects of the best quality; and when required for shipment

abroad. shall be fully equal to the twin description of

Richmond flour. In all the qualities essential to its pre,

servatton in tropical climates, and shall be delivered iu

good, sound, bright barrels. with lining hoops at each
head, and in good shipping order, free ofall charge to the

United States; suliect to such inspection as the Chiefof

the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing may direct or au

thorize. and lie in all re-pests perfectly sallsf.tciory to

him or to tt.e commanding officers of the said Navy

Yards.
The said ship biscuit shall he made wholly from sweet.

superfine flour, manufactured of the wheat !rum n in the
year 1642 or 1343; and shall be fully equal te quality, and

conform in size to the samples which are now, or soon
will he, lodged in sa d Navy Yards; shall be thoroughly
tint‘eit, and kiln dried, well packed. and deliverei free of
charge to the flatted States in goorit sound. well dried.
height flour ',nerds, with the heads well secured, or ini
tight barrels, when required;: nd the sa,cl biscuit' nd the

barrels shall be in all respects to the entire satisfart ion of
the Chief of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, or of
the COMM:111d ior. officer (lithe said Navy Yaros, and he

stilt•rt to such inspection as the Chie(of said Bureau of
Proilsious arid clothing may dirert , ol rWiSe-

Tire sail whisbuy shall he made wboth' from grain, of
which at least two third parts slut II be rye,shall he copper '
distilled,and full first proof, according to I be United Stales
rusJorn House standard, it shall he delivered in good,

souml. ItriZht. well hooped. white oakbarrets with white

o .k heads; and earl, barrel, 01311, when required. be imp

erett with four good and sufficient iron hoops, and the

1 whole he pot In 710.1 sblppiug Order, free of a'l shames

to li.e Coiled State,: and the whiskey and barrels shall he

'tlyi..nas the Chief of the Buteari of

j Prot isions add riot hing, may anthorize or direct. and. he

in all respects. poi fectly satisfactory to hint, or to the
commanding officer., o the said Navy Yards.

It is to be distinctly undersiood, however. that persons

who may offer are no, to have any claim or nrivi'esze lo

furnish any greater quantity ofany article limn may he

,expre,rst, ordered
Coutr,lrtors no; livirv_it at the place %%herr art

required, e.duttii•itt ory at stirth place. that no

delay (ay a. ise in furni-hitig what may he required; an

where a contractor fails prompt ly In comply with reqiii-ti
tiang,llie Navy at the !tiara! where the rittlyie,

sin required to he delivered =hall he :intlhririz, II to per

chase such at tictr..,and the coot tart! r lit !tattle for
ally ex.n•ss of cosi over Ihe contract price.

Separate lads most ll' nitnle fol each article, for each
Navy Yard, and (pr the Pallintore station. The blank
Wrens, (which will he furnished in individuals on appli

cation to the ynverat Navy At!.;iit, am! Continandants. a n

nezro, tiltaturday even-Sil't at this nffice,) !Mid have all the Idanks carefully fined

im mi-!lt'd by the c01..i wea- , tip. an I Mt11.4 DC subscribed as directed in the note on lhe
' face of each form; and the offers ma I lie in:qualified and

t'iii.i_li of warm clothiie.„ I uncn,,d,n, ,,,,,.
. , Bond, , with two approved suret ie.-, in one third the es

tick a cell from the clothing j timaleil amount of the respective cow, A1.,. 55 i!ii.f. refilii•

Dl ri:,',, il, in Wood street. lie (; red, and ten per centam in addition will live wit:it:yid front

the autcpitit of each payment in be. nkaae, as ciillateral se

rie Ile wanted. and asked . rarity for the due anti fait hull perfoi mance of the re

spect:ve contracts; which will, on nn at-count . l.c paid

rV It ~n; and, when he sup- 1, until the contracts are complied with in al/ respects; un-

'i ill of Mr NI. wai directed .4-,:s specially authorized by the Chief of the Bureau of

Prnvisions and Cfniiiine. A fter dertiti [tug 10 percent..

ZS, he bolted, Bud went up , payment will tui made liv Illn lii, tttitt Stair,* within Mir

1 to days after the sod a.tirir-a shall have been ibspected

d ric-. The cry of 'stop rand tt. cciyini. and hilts fur i lie ',line p-esehtinf in the Na-

lel. aoil before he had ran '°Y A-e"'' "I'"ced by hi"' c"'"''''"E"'' 'ff"-er' of the

resp.rtive Navy Yards and Novi I Math, at-owe-4011, 3C

'l.ll, I)nal 4h' befot 0 icorifina to the terns rit the nowr„ I.
, Tile I) -,,,arcni-ot rei‘erVe, 1!”• il;;10 'h re) 'CI all hid.=

'.•l eddy maue from persona who it lye n-rwocore failed to cast ule their

and t i Co :for; aide ""'”'l..----...._.,-....
Per:son, ralTeritattz-In suPpl v el: tier or ilic,e articles will

be pie..-•d to rle-eznain the plan, or planes al which the,

may de-'-r •IR 1,,11t. to he 12,3t1C 10 tiers.

to 111,- Id 4 ,111, l• X -Pileorer and
C.'rbe. ; Port,motoli loornal and Palrlot. NAL,

0,•,,,,.. . or!, n'‘,l

; loots t'of Com.yrrre. Een.St:tndard.l'n
.-o t. ioe I'--1. l rlieriea ,. Selo iord and

o,h, rh ,,-,delpitta. Pa.; P.M v M•yritittl

P0izimr,,...P...; :Ann a-id RepilhlicAll. Baltimore. Vd ; ro-
riotrer ttom, d. Ca ; Beacon. Norfoly„ VA,: Looi-vitte
r;,zette. Lect,,z;nl 01,,erver. 'ttrty:rvil!e A dvorale. K v.;

Wit Sc.o/IL In. (';o , nati
twin. 011;o; fle..:i-ter, Ill;ter. Lon': Pelle tin. ; N.
~tronij..cr, La from Pre.er. Mir!. ; Soothe. n Pa.

rot. S. C ; homily! G.:zette, Buffalo. N.

PR ICE'S COWPOUN D COUGH CANDY
FOR the relief and cure of Coughs, Colds. Hoarseness,

• Irritation of the Throat, Asthma, and as diseases
leading to the Consumption; prepared entirety from veg-

etable extracts, and compounded with care and strict at-
tention to the rules of Pharmacy making it therefore a

-ale and certain cure (or the above Illelllill!” .11 diseases

This Candy is manufactured from the best refined White

Sugar and not the scum and dirt ofa sugar refinery, like

a purred nostrum front one cl our eastern cites.
It is one of the 1111. ,1 agreeable medicines that car be

given to ehilnren; brio! made only front vegetable rx •
tracts, it can Dieu he administered to them with safety.

Singers and Futile speakers are reutiested to give it a

trial, as it is highly recommended fir clearing and
strengthening tie voice.—Prepared and sold wholesale
and retail by 11. T. Price, Baker and Confectioner. Fed,-
ra I street near the Diamond, AI egheny rite. .Cod link!
by L. Wilcox. Jr.. S. E corner of Market et reel and the
Diamond; D. Saivscr, Market street, corner of 3d. Ed-
ward Fenrit lel', Monongahela House. IWater street: F.
L. Snowden. No. 184 Litiert v st rect. head of Wood; and

the principal Druggists iu 1311eglieny city, tiov 16

ZEI3GLON KINSEY respectfully informs his friends
and the geuerally, tliat lie is nom receiving

from New York and Philadelphia, a well seleeled stock
or Goods in nis fen , which lie will ell at mires los nit
the Cime.-, viz. I

300 packs American Pins;
100 do London do;
200 lbs. sewing Thread;

1000 bundles do, do;
1000 dozen spool do;

201 the patent do;
15 do sewing :=ills;

'25 do Zeph3r Worsted, assorted colors;
6 dozen do Pattern ;

1500 do cotton Tape-;
50 gross do Cord;

100 do do Root Lacers;
50 do do i Corset do;
50 dozen' Guth elastic Suspenders;
63 do worsted ito;
75 do wehh do.
50 ;MVPS Rosemary Soap, containing 6 d.,z each;

100 Fancy do assorted;
ISt) do shell Side Combs, with a general assort•

• me nt oftuck and twist Combs,
100 do Pufrato Side Comb-;
50 do do Twist do;

750 do Fine Ivory tin;
300 do 110f17 Tuck do

175 do do Twist do
125 do Redding assorted rizes;"
10 grolt German Silver Pocket Combs;
50 do Wooden do do

300.000 drilled eyed SeedlM
1.00 gross cgnitting do;

820.000 ribbed Pere:ls:Sion Caps;
120 nests Straw Baskets;
25 dozen willow Travelling Baskets. assorted et

with a general assortment ofwork
•and Caney Baskets;

150 gross Bone Oilets; •

80 do Metal do;
2.5 do hooks and eyes,
15 do tooth brosttlet;
40 thirty hour brass clocks;

150 gross pearl buttoirs;
10 Jo German silver table spoons;
20 do do ado tea do;

ALeo, silver tea and tablespoons; gold and silver thins—-
bles; gold and silver pentils,,andlessielry atilt deserip
lions; musimal boxes; coraland amber beads; cloth and
hair bromism ,: wax dolls ordiferent shies; rosewood dnte
stag ensmr, work boxes and ,writing desks, and a general
*moment ofall commodities ofthe variety afittlart
meet. - '

- ocov

1Meage ScrlSOranted In exebaegeter Met
diandlzet* N0.86 Motet. street by

~p= 1- ZESIIIXN KINSEY,

Zed:::
DaI rult,

I al

FatHq
Gram
Com.ki
Far. aic
Urlaaa

CoM
ER4t

Ra flewlomat,
itktstett

e%:e

"Oisearthw 'sritsrs.~.e~`
)1111144"1";

.1177YAUlt*Y dTLAM:=:Otlite
Vl:uth strOs, riitsbaiVo;

Belding.

GicoßfOs W. LAING. Attorney ; at.

No. $4 Fifth street, near the Theatre. P 1
sap 11-I,' '

-

WILLiAit ELDER, Auotekey at Lsrts; °Men its

Baltervell's Buildings, tautly opposite theVein

Court House. on Grant street. -sep 30—y

TOL'. w. PATTERSON, Officeon Smithfield streets
near Sixth. imp JO

SUGA Mk ti110L.A55E4.....40 bbdsffil. 0. Sugar,

40 bbls Plantation Molasses,
50 .. Sugar House do.

For see by
J. G. 4 A. GORDON.

100 Bagis:.io For mle by

J. G• t A. GORDON

SALT —21)0 b-4 No. I Salt. :Into received. and for

sole by J. W. BULIRRIOGE 4. CO.,

oct I- No 75. Second street.

i!"! 18_010311101ratift 1P 4110r es" 1"leyofileteloirglinles/414adva intofirblelt
60.areelliard•anitteder feare,*-Ittlia 15ia 21Erinnss
anaulativ,-2,ooo4lteberde ofdriteles,a 'tierVeal* sad
Mere'ytreigieietbeltelpiraseteente areaWee lratalkhollsli
coataleta. tereinturtirellferalibed, calculatedfeta Ts-

rti ne --pelvalle•threftleg, a frame Bars -.28 by 60„eloile.
' • • 4404 labllibuft sbabs:tadother oitt betteettatit-

turnatVeneutent.,!•,--2 good. Gardensaarrounded wi th
pump in 3iNg„, ante welt. of excellent water, with -a
sod Annein ny-inktdoor. 1n ••relation goitrePlttsbarer
mie wit t i mwe innu awitereis no plarternentrolfered Ittr_

*ear Pittsburgh, the ter:Cie:9 those wishing to putbase,
farther particularise:fly to eagle made;seedende; Jar-
-Store, Liberty street, corner of ltTrdelortt bliChaldny,

• LAWBENCiIIey:
N. B. Ifnot sold before the' ist of WIZOIRELL.

will he divided into 10and '2Oacne tote toseltitymit
WPM • : /1-4111'111111°

bfOAKUN.-25 Bales Oakum. on hand and for sate
J. Vl'. co-.

To 73.3 t Ind street

JT. STEWART, Upholsterer and Paper
-.INo. 49, Flab street, between Wood and Smithfield

dts. Husk and Straw Ylatirmses always on hand All
orders rzermted with neatness and despatch, on aeronaut,-
saline terms- sap 20--ly

ANTED
9inaIiTSUSIIELS OF FLAX SEED.for bleb the

rw/k7IJNY highest price in cash he elam
JAMES" DICKEY 4- co Agts.

Mechanics Line corner ofLiterty and Wayn

Pit ishu rah. __out
CHEAPER THAPT EVER!

WALL I'BVXIB-
valise- !hers respectfully call the attention off l.theirtriendsand thipablie.generally,totheirpre-

sent assortment of Paper Ratifiers, which contain,: a
large and extensive varletv of. patterns of the fotiowin-g
deriptiorts,,,t hick aorta irwpection will be found to-fie
of saperiat qualityand finish.
I/vested Wall Papers, of al! descriptions, fcr pax-ring

OOMP and entiieso.l 2.5 cent. per piece.

'Glazed Wall Papers, neat and kandwarne patterns, for
paperitutroome and entries. at 37{ cents.
Ataieriecte Wall .Paper, of their own manufacture, for

halls; Fresco sad other styles for parlors and
ehambers.on fine satin glazed grounds.

SPLEIVDID issoaTtitsicT 07

READY MADE CLOTHING
AT THE THREE BIG DOORS,

No.ls%Libertyat., one door from the Jackson Foundry.

THE Subscriber having prepared at liikestablishment
the largest and most varied stock of READY

MADE CLOTHING ever offered in the Western coon-
try. would respect fully invite the public to give him a

call and examine his Goods and hear his prices before
purchashu elsewhere. His stork consists in Nit of
1._;00 ried sizes and quality; 2000 pair Panta-
loons; 1800 Vests; with a large assortment of Shirts..
Drawers, 4'ra vats, Stocks, Gloves, Supenders, and every
other article of'winter Clothing.

Ills Cloths were all selected by iiiinselfin the Eastern
Markets, and purchased at the very lowest cash prices.

and consequently he con afford to give his customers

BETTER BARGAINS than they can get at any other
house in the city. Believing In the principle of..Protect-
i Howie Industry" he has therein r had all his articles
mannfaciured be Pills!argil workmen. and he too not
hesitation in saying that I hey will Ire found in every MS-

pert superior Is the Eastern manvflicruced articles that
are offered for sale in the slop shops that have recently

Anchored amotitt
In tlisti aim !then Mime Industry is occupying so

large a share of public attention. as it always srltrairld, the

proprietor -Three p,it Doors' takes peculiar pride
and p'easu re in assuring the citizens of Pittsburgh that
his Goode arc alt maNufactured under his own eye, by the

mechanics of his ores sown. He does not, like some of
his rivals in Irate, have his Clothes made up in a distant
city, in another :list°, nor does he advertise his Stork in

hills primed three or forte hundred miles from here. Be
goes on the priocip'e that the mechanics ofPittsbergli
ran do work as well as any others, and he does not de.
st • c to draw moires' from their porkers to sit p port distant
tvorkmen; whir he asks twin to sepport him. he does
not wish 0 1111;PiVerisIl them by a drain LO support far
off /031111710111 workshops.

The suhseriher would take this occasion to return

thanks to his friends and customers for the nnprecedett

led patronage extended to his establishment, and to re.

peat his invitation- to all those who wish to purchase
clothing. ofcverr description, made in the latest fashion
..nd sold 111 the most accommodating terms, to call at

No ISt I,i'terty St rem. Jolt S: SI •C LOSX EY

FrOliserve Me al Pt .te in the p tv !men'

French Wall Papers. Decoration and Fresco patterns. in

kiptain and doh rolore,ffe/d and silver paper.
Velvet sad hoitativii Borger:.
itrodatapa- Papers, in sells, for minoring hotel=, balls

and dining rooms. at reduced prices.
Firs BoardPrints, Statues, Ornamenta., 4-e.
ti'ludo") Blued Paper, plain andfigured, of different co

.Pittii4l.W,4C- 111,11,ern!!!
*VIMIprittke telimmilttedwillnP. that It

has WWI hi, ;Se !twat Iitlew peepapeto tie 0149ra
.. Mend or *telt of otet teem PaldiCel4l! toy
ownhattheestor laii3o or dfitMat4. -

Theexperienetiofthit lona rewind ofactive liteipdtter
feet oiler having'teett twioa,siace 1830.iktoilatedWith
Dr. Wagon, bathe practice ofinedicine,rin both*
regrind Defile *cars.) inatela me tojudze fally of the
merits °thiamine.

So collect:dent> eflicient. and yetso see, did I erteetn
theseping, that forthe law five years in atyptaelkw for
theCUM ofchratde dianvecorwhatever remand those
of females in particular,' have used Ireton' theni than
all other wedicinea. • .

Like everyother medleineabli must WI in come in
stamen, MIin myhands there bin ineen lent dlsaninis4
wentand more satisfaction lii adminba rarinn'af shims,
one remedy than of ail otbiumlis ;MA elects soMetiMes

• Lille asionishing

fors.
Western merchants and othersare respeetfully invited

,to call and exatnine their stock and prices, on. which last

a liberal discount will he given for cash.
From long experience in the t usiness. they are able to

manufartere papers in a superior manner. and as they
are determined to keep up the character their papers
have uniformly sustained, they hope. to continue to re-

ceive the encouragement hit herb so liberally extended.
FIOLDSHIB BROWNE.

No 49, Market street, between 3d and 4th
ritisitnreh. Pep% 19,1842--hawtf

•

-

U. S. MAIL. LINE orSplendid Passenger Steam Pack-
es front Cincinnati to St. Lou if

The ttew.splendid.fasi run n hit!. ...light draught Mean)

PIICR.IP West Hied and Aresapareit, will run as regular
Packets. from Cincinnati to St. Louis. Will leave rin.

&nu:10311(1SL Louis every Wednesday morning. at 10

Passensers from the East and West may rely upon

their start hvg nunri natty as advertised. sep 10

00 N BUTTERWORTH. Aactioveer and C0111Mi .
.t ion Aferekaat, I,umisoille. KY.. will miend to tit..

sale of Real Estate, Itry Onnds,G. ovaries Furni, lire. kr-
r sales PVC, y Tuesday, Thursday. and Fri

day mornings, at 10 o'clock, A. M. Cash adva nees made
on ron=isnme.,ts 10

Wray patient repaired a safe aperient medicine either
the ttreeatter parturition, the Wilson's were just

Ifa deism-anted.
whit costivenewcid +condition-of-On stomach, rombinfd
disease If my putUvactivity ofthe liver constituted the
wanted- were just the thing I

AEA?. -LACE AND 111138(1X STORE; No. St.
Char srest,

Laceaand Ribbons.
Wide and narrow opts,
lace and Muslin rol'arz.
Infants' frock waists.
Ladies, French Kid, Mohair,
Liede Thread. and Cotton Gloves.
Wad( Mohair nets for Veils—very cheap

A large assortment of Eivzlish Stran, POll IleP.

Also, a variety of Straw, plain and fancy Tu.can braid.
NIII.I,INERY

ofthe lairs: foshion. aria at exceedingly low rates.
These goods are now selling t If at prices to suit the

If I treated a case reqlnah
Wileon'e pill. were jnet the think e,eumetuirozue, the 1

If palpitation,headache. !busted coarstd.
difficulties, indicatine a disturbance of t hese.orotter
and secretory systems, annoyed my patient af'colatury
of life,' the Wilson's pills were justthe thins' I wantegi

Thus. without resmtet to the name. a disease mieff
happen to wear at the time I have had it under treat
meat, particular indications or symplons arisint• v ere
alrays mint promptly and most happily met by .be
Wilson's pills.

That so great a number ofdiseases. and sometimes ap.
potently nonoxitc ones, in which 1 have need these pills,
should he culled more readily by them than by an v other
remedy. may at Una seem strange and contradictory, but
why it is so is as clear to my mind as that a scent inlay
persons should twcome. thirsty from many different
CaUses. a nil vet all require that common and greatest of
all hlessincs, water toquench their thirst.

In ronctu.ion, it is due the .eputatioa of t',e medicine
and the pubitr, to say decidedly aad onrondlt focally.that
the lt' its n's Mils are meanly eallahinal ion I have ever
tnel whh in my iOIIL.. relrfe. Of prattler. that really poi
&ewesaoyt hing rnrati►e or siteeifte for sick headerhe;

Xoerske., DR. miLO ATIA ‘ll3.
ThP ribr ove Pilla desieaed pa; lenlarlv for the siek

Haed.Arbe, flysperixia. Coordinationof the Bowels dre..
prepared by the proprietor Dr. R. A. WllFon, and for
Bal, wholesale and retail. at hLs dwel/Ing in Penn street.
below Mar' nry. Oct

WM. E. AUSTIN, A ttnrnr nt Lao,. rofqhm-2.h. P 3Offire in 41 It street, ormrAile Burke -2, Buit.limz.
WiLLIA WE E. ArsTirr. E q., will !lye hieanentinn to m 5

unfinished I,IISIfIPFS, and I recommend 'him In thepatroit

ere of my 'friends. WALTER FORWARD -
Feu 10—I

WM. STEELF., (siirressor to H. fit Vloskey) rash
ionsi'de Root Maker, Liberty st -241 door from

Vi -_in %Hey, The sntisr.riber respectintly informs he-

pubiirthat tie has commenced the above business in the
shop formerly occupied by Mr. Renry M'Closkey.
and that lie is now prepared to attend to all orders in his
line oflusinesswith despatch and on the most reasonable
terms. From his low: experience in the ma nnfacttire of
Fashionable Roots, he feels confident that oil articles
from his establishment will five satisfaction to his pa

trons. A sha eof politic patronage is respect flat ! : solicit-
ed. sep 10

FALL A7.4..B.A.NGENUMM's

I asBCD ANICS' Independent Trawnportation Line to
! Philadelphia and Baltimore. For Transporting

Merehandize to and from Pittsburgh, via Tide Water
and Pennsylvania Canals.

CONDUCTED STRICTLY Oil SANNATII •SD TEMPERANCE
PRINCIPLES.

/pilot; !vs t-E BERRY TOO t,b Acita Nem The st.,ck of this Line consists , of the first &ass Spring
,Cars, Metal Roofs, and New Decked Tide Water Boats,'jsea/aablr Reme,ty.—The extreme beauty of the

commanded by sober and experienced Captains.T hee:n-ty lt.. h ttnies itr eidndteisrte nz, i ands r upeinerLo vf atilitoenir :for Merchants- by "this Lille are enabled t 0 have their

set 1„, then, in a state of health an pri‘titie I Goods =hinged :is cheap, and with as much di spatCh,as
bearity, to the latest period.. of rikdeurcute, was entirely by any of her Line. One Boat will leave daily from the
unknown until the discovery or the above invaluable foot of Willow street Railßoad on the Delaware, In Tow
pfsmirensiote. - it formsa -mire Hoc: tio,eon pose.; of veg- of a -Steam Bentl.ywitieh is kept expressly for that per.

-'eloye hiscrdiPros, and is nreou'il of the m..at drdtc-ious j pose.
yllilT7•Sltt7ll,Gll \TING AND Ri.:FrAIENCE;ndor.t. Ii eraiiicates Ilt,"int. from the teeth, removes spots The proprietors Neill ye their is hole attention, and
u V of RCRgiaus, MVO, ira',Poll ,tral,noil Wits' of incipient dee, pnit..heF. rind preserves the enamel. to I resoeetfully invite Western blecchariis to give them a

c, Oa to-no., 1,v0rk.,.., wit) one„ ever,. day. Sts,,ltat h which a
decay.

I like wtiii enee4, fro,. it. d,s, , call, as they will find It lunch to their oily..stage.

relded. -'o"' 7 ".' A. 31 hut° 9' P.the Es- feeling grOtTelieS.p:.sresi.-es toe virtue of giving sw eetness' All goods conabined William Ilcilutan ¢ co. coast
roc', nt SI Clair street .inellichattge to the breath. wise or via Delaware aad Raritan Canal. wilt be recite

W! ,,e Ict,gialice be given by As an Anti Scorbutic, the Gon. aton share in its trans ed at their wareltausefoot of Willow street Rail Road,

seri 10 I. ei ' cedent power.; Seurvey Is eradicated front them, a ia, where roods can be pin directly from the

D1.501.-110-V OF PART-YERSHI P.—The nut- IVR'I.Y art I'M and redress is induced, which oilers to the Vessel into the Boats without additional bandlinx or ex

far-welly existing under the name of Gay, notice of ilte inetlicl practitioner indubitable evidetire of

Ist of October last by the t their healthful state. l• has been examined and used 19
wi hdra wai of S. cut it am the firm I.i•everol of the best physicians of this city. oilm have no

('llAS. S.G AT. hnsiilation it, recommending it as an excellent wash for
Win DILWORTH. the Teeth. Gums sir.

THOS. SCOTT. Among the recontmoidat ions to the above are the fol .
The tauntif.., i nrin: of 5.1,h, D, ors, Frn on 5 and Pier.

in: hoard, and contracting for Buildings, will be confirm.
ed as usual by the subscrilers under tit- firm of Cay 4.
Dilworth. who are amply prepared in attend to all orders
io their litre on the most liberal terms, and by renewed

at lent iOll try business, hope to merit a continuance or r ot
tic patronage. CHAS. S CAY,

Writ. DILWORTH jr.
N. B.—Tile I•l,sineSS of Car, Diiwnrvii Co. will be

settled op at the old stand by GAY 4' DIWORTII.
to, Id—ft corner of Plum A ties and Grant ,d

Oct ...7 —1 f

PILIKINGTON'S
lU:iris-ailed Blacking.

F 1'1: ED and sn'l wholeza In and retail:
t one door below Sow I,!;.eid.

fie; 21—I y

Ladies are respectfully invited to roll and purchase
sep

prune.
WILLIAM HEILMAN 4- Co,
from rhllnd. to llolitiaprhaig. Propriaors.

P ATTERSON,
From llolirtarshoret to Plttshut2h•
JAMES DICKEY 4. Co.. Cane: dasin, Liberty street

rift,buro—AtCP/S
HILMAR 4. Kiska, Willow street wharf, I

on the Delevenre.at Philadelphia.
JOSEPH E. Et.olcit. Baltimore,

11. L. PATTERSON, Bolidayshurgh,
JESSE PATTARSON, Johnstown.
Refer to merchants genatly thioughom the city.
ep

Having tried Dr. ••Thorn's Tea Rerry Tooth Vrtnn,"

and become acquainted with the ingredients of its compo-

st' ion, I cheerfully say, I consider ii one ofthe sa fest, as
it is one ofthe most pleasant Tooth Was' en now in use.

Pitt,hurgh Sep. 15,1342 DAVID HUNT, Dentist.
I take pleasure in stating. having made ns.e of..Thorn's

Tea Berry Tooth Wash," th-t it 4s one of the he ,i den
trifiics in use. Being in a liquid form. it ectinitiOPS neat

nets with convenience. White it'eiat...es the enamel

and o moves the tartar from the teeth; ts ;winnow ye!,l:

a fro:ranee peculia.rly destrat•le. J. P. TIBBETTS. M. D.

The undersigned have used »Tho,n's Compound Tea
Berry Tooth Wash,"and have found it to be an extreit..

ty ple.asant dentifrice, exercising a most sa'utary
ence over the Teeth and Gums; preserving those indis-
pensable nremlers front premature decay. preventing the

accumulation of Tartar, and purifyingthe Breath. Hav
lay thoroughly tested its virtues. we take pleasure in re

eonttnending it to the public, belteeing It to be the best ar

title of the kind new in use.

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON
CRESTS.

BR°Wriz,VILLE JUN'IATA WORKS--lid
sva d hlanufarinrer of Iron and Nails

Warr://onso, No. 2.5 Wood Piti&latrp.h. Stql to--1).

LOTS FOR SALE.—Four Lots in Manche.ter. One
...nit a fourth Acres of La-td on Holmes' Hill. Lots

nns. 41. 42.52. 33, 54.181, 182and IS4, in Cenk's plan
of Lots, on !tonne's Dill Also, Lois nos 26 and 27. in
Cook's .p:an ofLots on H ighstrew, near the new Court
!louse ' For terms apply to Z IV. REMINGTON.

se", 10

Prirrsemecri, OCT. 22, 1842

JANES P JACK..M ROBERTSON,
CHAS E SCULL],ROB'T PEEELF:S,

C DARRAGH. IF-tf ArCANDLESS,FO ' SALE OX ACCO-.IIIIODATING TERMS.-
30 'Beams of Writing letter Wrapping paper. 500

Cuts ye!low, and purple Carpet chain. 10 dozen Red
cords, loci g lines and i wine:lso Rot lien Blue, Black and
Red Ink; 50 Boxes tattle salt; 100 gross cheap suspender
buttons; 40 boxes and pounds ofassorted boss; 4000 ehris
ttan, Temperance, Franklin, Pittsburgh, Western Patriot
and German ..91manarkg for 1843; 25,000 good seg.:us; 75
doz. good lead pencils, .25 doz. 1.0x,•s wafers; a lull an_

sort meal of window sl,ss and sash of assorted sizes and
a variety ofseasonable goods (or ,alc for cash—all kinds
of country produce and Pittsburgh Nl:mut-aro,tires to suit
consign...es. IS.AAC 11.8111t1S,

Aet and Com Mere !al

J. DIENNI G —On Friday. the3oth of last month. about
9 o'clock at nialit.the 11a ifine.Groovii ,T, and Sash Man
ufactory, owned by 6117, Dilworth tr Co. with a large

quantity or dressed and ntlre,,sed lumber, was all consu.
Dud by fire.

J JW MOORE JAS S CRAFT.
HL RING WALT, L S JOHNS.

Prepared only •by WILLI AM TtlOßN„kpotherary

nud Chemist, No. 53 Market street. Pittsburgh; for sale at

all the principal Druggists', and Tuttle's .Mriliral Agency,
Fourth street. sep

WANTED f Lices for several Mechanics,Coach-

mem:Hostlers, Laboters, Clerks un Steam boats or
for Houses. Also fir ,everaI Hou,e keepers . Cooks and
girls for all work—for sevsrat nurses and small girls —for
several seamstresses also for several Collectorsand a
scuts to travel over the Country, 4-c. Wanted fora
flourishing neighboring town and Female school, a re-
spectahte female teacher, of good character and :acquire-
ments—a Ito a good female leacher fur a respectable fami.

kinds of Agencies al tented to at lIARRIS'
nov 16 Central Agency office.

FOW LER 9S PATENT BEDSTEADS.

10111EASE'S 110 A RII 0 UND CAND Y.—Trl-I-Ls' liaf
rerriyed ttii , day from New Ynrk. a frisli supply o.

the:those celebrated cure fur Coughs. Coldsand Con
gumption; and is ready to supply customersat wholesale
or retail. at. Ids Aledical Agency. 26 Fourth st., and at

BeKroni"• Federal st. Atiegbeny City.
now 12
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B.oca os Pirraaritour4
00. 18. 1842. •

AN election. for thirteen Direriors of th is Bank fin
the ensuing year. wilt he be held at the Barking

non e on Monday the2lst day ofNovember nest.
JOHN SNYDER.

Ott 21—re. cao:ier.

MERCHANTS AND MANUFACTURER,' BANK,
Pittsburgh, Oci. 20, 1842. t

THE Sto,kholders of this Bank. are notified that an
election for thirteen directors to serve the erttirte

vear, it ill be held at the Banking noose on Monday 21st
November9oclock A. SI

oct 21-He fIjJENINV. Cs.trier

The Iron Safe which 1 bonr.h• of you some time hack,
a•as in the most usposed situation dun inc *line fire, ar.d
wag entirely red hot —I an, pleased to inform you it wan

opened at the close ofthe fire,and airlhe honks, papers.
mved;—this is the hest recommendation I can give of

the utilityofyour safes.
ort f WM NI 4 S SCOTT.

THORN'S TEA BERRY TOO CH-WASH.
I.ascarnalkt.3d.ll442,

Ai/ESTEEM UNIVERSITY OF PENWSYLVA-
NI4.—LAW SCHOOL.-411e Trustees of the

Western Unfectsily of renrsyhvaiiia anriounre to the
public that they have established a Law S.theal in con-
nection with the University, in which will be taught
M iiiscipat, nternational, a ad'Coast hut ional Law "in all

t heirbranches.

briAN'UFACTUBED at Wm. LEYBURN'S Cabinet
. I.lr. Shen. No, 69 Secoudst, bet wren Wood and Smith
Reid. Where a general assortment of Furniture may be
had arTedticed prices for cash.

The isoperiority of these Bedsteads, consist: 4othe
'fastenings, which fordurability and easein plinth up
and tailing down. is not eqnalied by any other now Or
use—arid to all such as wouldconsult their own comiart
In them nightly slumbers. it should beremembered ,that
ail thanes 'ofthe bag *tinily • are jarrintsatmg by-these
fastenings. . , .

The nude of instruction will be by recitations, lectures
and occasional moot-courts, as in similar instituting".

Irr Rights tbr Counties, Distriete. oatinates,for =leap
JOHN frOWLIIR. Patentee._

We, the undersigned. decertify list we bane exantist
-ed the Omer Bedstead Fastenings:and bane noimeniunion
In pronouncing then tber 100011- now in ine—esseting,np
Mitt, trithe represeritationWU-*above itdoestiseneent.
Writ Matron jr., 3-r -- joipeer itiON
wia,kelp. '4 iisiok-voil •
k41""a"t; o lo,lor mud*.11P0001-3es. -

The year will eengirt of two terns of foot and aValf

rgy-To Dr. Tooan.—Sly Dear Sir: I cheerfully and
cordially embrace the present fairorneeopportunity to re.
tarn to von saywarmest thanks ofgratitude for your un-
cgnalled and unexceptionable inventfon of your very
justly celebrated Tea Berry Tooth4Wash, and f Ceti that

I am in duty Inland to Inty thatl have derived theigreut-

eet and most -beneficial effect from itafregnent and mode.
ale use: and I canassure you that t Rot exceedingly bap•

py to have the pleasure of informing you,that sineetely

and cordially speaking, f man injustice recoil:lamed its fre,
gnent use toall that onfonamieportion of the human

race throng,hout the globe who are now undergoing ,the
most excruciating pain for the want ofa medicine prepa-
rat km el-exactly tNe same national'Which yoursis prepa-
red, and who Weefor years been sufferiag from the in.

farities4nitnictiveand pernlelown effects of worthless
thigh- siderders altd other. wortiise,preparatioas. In
conclusion penult seetoes, that i havensed your Tooth.
Wash but. for a short- poniod, Mid yet I -feet thoroughly
einsvinceethat f< tlathe bowsaw known.iteilkestintable
virtues in preserving the teeth, (which it kept an good
and' headwind condition, is: the-mentest-esattellehment
thirfaiderns the biseentatroetaie4oreIto, to 'heeseellee
in wive sad relieving the sufferer frSin toothache, and
falliartitg taa**MTand nal46ed
100also a --ilailvalsear • tied AtisrancY ton--4 tilitavretakde
breath JAtberto- .

meet he each
The fins term will commence on the second Monday

of November next.
The tuition lee is 837,50 per term payalile in advarce.
WALTEa. (1 Lowing. Estr.a member ofthe Pittsburgh

Bar, has been chosen Prat-ewer- The ttustees lake peal
pleasure in announcing Mitt they have been able lose
cure the services ofone so well qualified for tie station
ity reason otitis lee& atquimments. and part icolaily of
nue eo hi.,uty esteemed as a scholar and a enntlenian
'llhe annexed recommendation will furnish satisfaction
to all his qualifications as Professor.

The tress err having been induced to insfittne this
school from a view °fins serious diwidvattlagestatending

the studies oflaw. in Ihe eta* cf ;weepsi Se Jaw yerS and'
a'so the very obvious adisulaees whirls Picas ur e,

over mom oi her places in the West 'for Iheestab-
lishment ro such an institution—Berets most itithistri-
ous papu 'talon. The student wit isee aroundhim cram
pies ofindustry and energy, and very few temptations to

indolence and itlieness Ile may become acquainted
with business in all its forms. 'Our Courts are silting
nearly all the year round, mid there Is nerhans no place
in the Wi-st where a greater ,variety of cases and 'lrina
riles arise for Illiserwsicni.

The Cominitt eeare desirous Ibat all persons Wishing to

avail themselves ofthe advantages ofthis school. should
do so immediately by calling and leavin; their namesat

the race of Waiter H. Lowrie, Em., on Fourth street-
or by addressing blur by letter, post-paid, oe that all sla g
dents may commence id the Opening of theterm, or as
early thereafter in possible.

atoms! erroutt,
- icutta'at ritusnxT, Comakittee

[pilot:. of
urns. w. macs, 1 Education.
"'WM!. T, DA.1..6.

We -Mite! lie:wore in reiv ,nots ,..niiinZ the toad-
denteofthe onbiic;VraHer n. Low, rybreivor or
Law, int*Westrris ITniveysit I, of 'ppnnati:viiiia;
ftstleinswensitient for his P.Mlrit te al !liminena l aim
ties, ',Oil litLeeWl alic,qasileiiito-the ditties~ •1-the
to has been A01,4.

trout•

-alsojif '4:ere veitterofAi:mist-a
-

l

ama'ions Lansaw% eitiothm4.l, "lb ;ntill
e*Presne

chis4es' - PL.-riss'r Tt•tiokt,3=l-10"."."-Giikrictifte*tmlw-'s, ..ixonti,
FOUNDRY METAL JUSTRECEIVED.

_

36TONSeolt Figiresinalble nit Ihminfries.
41801:-. u}.`~' .~

asAl4-31V. if Da to *Or ftleoiadea„,..:-..
za-?thiposseibigi

.

_ . ....., ..
..mitomomwommilsubminwholrific Itai,,-;-41•11:3.1kathitylinto taw . _ farseadvArt

thole 5f01e.,44 -1,041 r stweli biemoitir-Iliirkrtm44lol
*Wei,am ationiiiitt Of lie; ettrybeit flab, with* AAP .1,~,k

ate Instwietediepuee ofotteht ebildPest4o4 r""A"/" 1211', v, s 4
obbetenis. - Their 1110 A taleilhlt of the tory aeOt idn4ILIN . .
Vir.-41eIrtet.4%10.Pteatrii,taßlenSagt; !Canleit SW/, ;

sta. Pir and Silk Ilatie. • - , '. • ~.- t- r ~.t

W. . SI.beherty are both molar Wed EfatteilkatitiV
have etteithis espersenee al Jourietitten 11‘0414511: ''

ettahltelitowitilithe meter; their Rtott-itte -altIrobtft P t

Cinderthrir6lVlS 111ireetkit ,. and Theriotore. that WOW,
Mot nothiar mit !he very-b a artleleiCou the tobal-ms- ,r,

tenabletennitrilfte getted(Witte. • -
- imp lot . •-!..r

BUFFALO ROBM BEAR izICINS AND t.U.
IrST 1444W/41.3.000 Bootottable Soffolo Itobp, ot.

foroya qualities, from Ran No. 1 103-
A tos Fame and Cab Stine,

LOGO N0.4 pod 2 hlustkrat Sktrut.
A lot efOtterand Reecoon Skins.

All which areolTeredat reduced ces fo cash or ativ-,,
Preyed 'Rolex. Apply to

73,
VaP

REECE

A. BEELER, at the Aniertcaa RtrCd, Ateney.
Ort 12.73ra ibcnt•rar Front and Ferry Oa

PREMIUM CAMIAIERES.
Al Faskioraile lieeeilZererrellbit. 251 Liberty Strrebi. ,::, . i ..:

WE have .jitAt received twenty different varietiesAlf .41;
fancy dontdo milted CemimereA. dark cohere% ~*

heart' :led .11 tie from she ma etnfeetarielt OrElfide. Sit&41 : it?
Farman,.Lowell. Man., and iiiisethered k Bea., BalamPti ','

fd d. The menufaciarernatthem. fonds obtained , a Pre. 141‘
I l‘etw. and the fallowing certificate.it the tide eilt‘loitftm ..'s. -

“Tci"?...Frnnk tin Institute, Thilattelpin:
doublezn4kivrat4 4. Ificalter, Eattimote. Or NO:741,476-77,
--.meciall3; in I.;cry, casahnecee, to which the judgeerefer,
litrAc: 'cabled

4
In Fr rxreeasine. the elastic proper lc 'cerouca or hannrablemWdS of this delerlatiOn. -ft

I We wa4ll4'l'Znite eenttemenlfir,:4r atiaaai P g."I'm
to rail and ca%;. 4ne. A- ;land50t4C,.. 1° Puran6"rnil —i.l;tell . .(ways al. AL4go r.IT nkil• -Nos, 11144 "'-qt.TIRE*;..,..
# . .

• ravaANGilEls.77,77 —""
Trsirttatl, L.

IE B;ookholders of Oil Hrtlrfifer 0-17. '-

annual elloiop for tNrieenvine rev, ‘r,HI he held 1.11.
,tree.l,ol INOOday 21-styckx..2i4Al,:agot, 14e to

'-

A. U. to 3 cielork P. M. iiTThiiidek. r t"'
-7 1e. THOMAS Fit RPVVP, CagLl j_

CLOTHING, &e. FOR maip NAVY, Fpn
1841.

NASS DEPARTMENT.
Bureau of Provinons and Clothing.

October 28th.1.642
SE.tILED PROPOSALS. endorsed Prepirasts for .741.1:

rat Cletiivg, will he received at lW office anti/ 3
a'clock P. M. of tic 28th day ofNnremher nett. 1•••• !kir. •

I.is 11log and deliverinT.,(nn reepivitss fortrfive day?
Ore.) al earl, or either ofthe Navy Yards. C.harlestoorm,

nsAachnorits, Brook t New Vol.*. ed GORpOft Vii.
inia. sorbrienotil ie., .ofnoy or on the frtgolvinr. oauttaik

articles ofNavy i7loibinl a. ma, be order,. I dot-toe thp
year 1843. by the COMMAndatsts ofthe raid Navy Y4utiiit
res. peel 'yelp. via:

clue cloth P. Jackets and other clothint; et4A
Widen Stockings,
Woolen Sock•
Thick, Revved Leal her Shoes,
Sewed Lealbex Putn,ps,
Wnnlen Rlanke4.
All the woolen roods are to he made from matcridlEof

American manufacture. All the articles are to he. lhilly•
equal to the samples. which may he deposited in dhe
vy Yards at Roston. New -York. rhendelphia, Washings.
ton. Norfolk. Baltimore Naval Station. andat this tate; -

All the aforesaid articles. most he sutiect do melt ;Inv
=petition and survey as ihe Chirf ofthe Burson of firdelee
ions and Clothing may direct orauthorize: and .0 I avahago,
of the said ankles will he zeceived that knot fury equal.
to he samplrs or patterns, both In material and- Week- -

mansitin,and which does not ronform it all other nar•neFta
to the stipulations and previsions of the contract 4.9 {de-

The clot hi n!! is divided into two etwitits, viz: mete/tans,.
hoes—and the offers most dist intinish the price for cork,

moot he Carlenlated to rover r very eziwitme-st;:'
tenelinz the fulfilment oftit.ep3ntractit, tneludirt,"Oft mi.: :4

ry metal and naval hatlonc
The whole must he delivered at the rIFIc and erpeo*.•-or

the eon,rnelor.. in !nod, t i2ht. enbeinni ial:and dry part•
in hoses or haritheade,ant4 In rend '.hloplrli order;
of charge to the United Stokes, nr. 4 to the eetire intjrAte.;:,
t lon of the respeciiv.v Crintmandarle Of the said Ta.rl3 4
delivery.

Separate proposals must he made—first. for . Of OM'
Shots and Pumps; hecovd, for nil tim
Forks• third, loran the Rlankeis; and faserilt.4 1:c-
-ot her articles. as distimet contracts.win be 111140 itc
elate—and (Misr who a mernemzed the toAtr
Stock Ines Ezfit4ls,S lubes,rA rex-an d aliktltirts
ponsitite standiaa, will jiase a preferrnce_,
will admit of it.

In cage offailure on the part ofthe rontrartotatO fur- ,-..,

it ieli and deliver the several articles whirl. may he order,
dered from Metre, is proper time and of proper quantity. -

the officers or aiente of the Navy PhaU_Le authorized to
purchase what may to required to'supply the deficiencies.
•nd anv excess •tteost over the prices aitterd 40 he Paid.
hy the emit earl. siva!, te eba. .eml to Old paid hy the rca.
nective contractors.

Rood. in one third the estimated :mould write recreet*
ivecont carts willhe required. with two aprworred sure-
ties, and ten rer rent El nt in addition. will he withteld foto
the amount ofeach delivery made as ealkperal veeutift -,
for the fru' Vol performance of the respective Oollifitell!G~

which will on no account he paid nett! thecontmets aye_

enmtdied with in Ott re.pects. and is to be forfeited ti.'
theose and t,enefit ofthe United States. in the event AT:
failures to complete I I e deliveries inconformity with'Ota.,
netters that mar he made. After mating the deriartiMa, :

! of ten per remain, payment of the halanee will le annid..e.,
to the United States within thirty days after the said:,
Hot hint shall have been inslweled, improved and 1ier1V,...,.
rd. and hills for the came duty anthenticated he etnrio...
rates ofin.meetion and survey. by the reeelpts or the pew.-
nective Nnvr Storekeepersat *aid Navy Yny _,..._nriii -fer.,

i the approval ofthe respect irecommatninnts( plie4,,
i of delivery. shall he oresented to Itsli:. geltd,isi*
when payment I. In he Matif,-V.,--. : ',.:;,:( '., 7, ,,5-!: ~.. __-.=,

Tile fieplrlotoni receeivisotoa:Siabt 4,1k,:',. sill orb"-
I from PPTcIIII-3 who travelletitiafore fAitiNt=ii, fulfil OAF;1 maims-if.,

Persons reering to sourly eititer'of the above width*,
be pleased to designate the place or places if whiellti:'

hey atay desire payments to bent:4cl° them. -

UNPRECEDENTED SALE OF LOTS. .--,

THEsubscriber off ers for sale. at nonstialiy lam prkeit
. and Upon accommodating terteo.ooe andce4 anit,

Fifty-ft den Po ildlbri Lots. vitirettd..on 4he,Totath. sonw
Rand. najo'sdnr, land owned by the, helm ofi',Mgme,rtab,
r med., and bet ween.raid-road sad' Bln sisert,./A, pm;
bask:et-the Atonongabeta—Abllstrilanherg AWdga bNARM
rations of said Lot n-,hersteMitifreeve r
r«eoried on-the 18th 10v.1841r, to the Recerdetlitirdimps
nf Alleghery convoy in need Book. Vut. 63 nimi.Aask-
page, or upon application to the snb•rril er . _

The attention of rertzonA de-irons of lmproriaz or,
having money to invent Is e3rnei.ti, Folitited. as an :miler-,
sanity emmtly advantageous Miami), presented,-an4 Oa
eamteriber iedeterrnined to sell. , . ,

The 1.,.10g will he Foist areorittne to the retarded ptia.%
and unexreptionehte tithes will be elven.

Apply to
Nom 10-if

DAVID znEna,
?estiftt.. nPar C:10110 befitgn

A P SOLUTEMEAL- ALL
0 •TRI.O IIAY.- eliC 1111140sIterfeeter -pollee

X/1. t0 0 DALLErs MAOledL PAIN EN.
7'iii.40344:4 in,:f irifgr ai‘re . It nnt only erursquteker. Mit
gives no addit ,onal icam, nor lenge" a gear. Fire is pont._
Lively rendeted harmletar. (SIPI has been offerest• sill
mouthy to any person returning an empty boX, allit nib%
that all nanny on atiointme Is not extracted-to a fearsaw-
utes. yel not urge from thooramte Mlriats *Wee intitehthm
ed the hones.) Parents a nxinm , to'netardwhist geierii
injnres„ and save time, fermate and life. and -11!"11,P.14
their offspring from ;t in. diellge'rect by blicip, oreves

,•.. _ •

sum!' pox plictuke,-tit possessing lite 'entrfa e :replay te
replace the ceti.Jlgry organs destroyed.) can*CoolifOlbi
" Intim (Ms inimitable salve. Riney deeglyberni AS
in ei.iy eau be seen, and one entire face Inirittonerlit'won ceded three distinct than isshy some *pet urtiliribits -

ir..... yet in , net easean be traced the teak "hreiiirike. 'oh
mark! !oranktruis ofbatisterau;tl pontbine' :efee(satit
also impottakayeres mire eyes. ail intamationgroMt

lirapin wield* unknown. The song! Soo..mtrlntroeeV-erten: ft* iikis'ofpimples. removing eiti*.ife.:ir
fin'l It Inc"! Menbie- One using only min foreterilkeirt.
iinhitAtivoomeimhgtVensit Afek' ! :14. .
tiee,lttlittteor flirt ,4ittititiptSPßitr, '•': ' -'. 'iltint*W74o 4c,o reer**fliewei ii*..i._Or ir...

proadhiesillliPeeed by it,IPIAMPOILO".I' tIPT• ..''';','' ' '
to triumph.,aser.lisr. - . •., ...... --, --.- ~.;,..-:.ts, ...

!•Fatare4 aCCOrallf uksa orgiglinvii Ak,-1);
Comer,* t. Co.. to lbw crin.-00c.,ori6e. ....

... „..03 441ofthe-United States for 4 lit lisribers,
"Ineit::' . - . +
..,-liVarriited Om tinly'seselne. .

......Conglyeit it C0... lir 11101061e:Dniillt400 111 e theilel,"14*,1144"11 100111
at' 4014111400W: `Alt4lll4o* intiANl/4.!)1106******:14tia tilift.V-4.1141.4f5-00f9ftWilt- t '
• . , . _,, . -
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